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IV. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and be in Force so long as the said
Act to which this is an Amendrment.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act further to amesd the Acts relative to $trçeta aid Highwayâ
in the City and County of Saint John.

Passed Slst March 1831.

;1VHEREAS the Inhabitants-and Residents Preamble.

of the City and County of Saint John are by
Law iable to perform an equal Number of
Dayst Labour oh the lioads and Bridges in
and throughout the said City and County as
other Inhabitants of the Province in their re-
spective Parishes: Ànd Whereas by an Act

' passed duïing thé present Session, intituled
In Act to repeal ail the Laws noz' in Forcejor
regulating, laying out and repairing HIghways
and Roads, and for appointing Cominissioners
and Suë'veyors of Higways in, the several
'Towins and Parishes in this Province ; and to
make more effectuai Provision for the same, all
the former Làws relative to Ilighways through-
out the Proiince (the City and County of Saint
John excepted) are repealed, and several of the
Provisions ivhich were. contained in the same
cbnsolidated in the neW Ac, and various Alteràz
tions ináde in thé Apportionment of Ltour:
And Whereas in ad by the Thirtieth Section
of the said Act it iss declared that n'othing there-
ii coitàined should extend or be construed to
interfere with the Rights and Powers g rarted
by Charter to the Mayor, Aldermén and Coni-
nionalty of the City of Saint John :. And
Whereas it is iieéessary to imake Regulations
for the Assessment of Labour within the Couri-
ty of Saint John, and Doubts may arise as'to
the Ektension of the new Scale of Labour to
the said C uhity :
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linhabitants or 1. Be it enacted and declared hy thé Pr1sident .
"e{n'° Council, ani! Assembly, That the male Inhabit-

%Vork ontl Cuelatd
iwig1mwayz in ants of the Côunt.y of Saint John shall be liable

W.".e. . i.. to perfori Labour on the Highways to the saine
Extent, and under the saimle B.cgulations as are
provided in and by tie Sixth Section of the said
rccited Act ; saving neverthless- the Rights
granted by the said Charter of Saint John to the
Mayor, Aldermen and Conrnonalty, and sub-
ject to the Regulations in and by this Act provi-
dcd.

Cotiimis.-ioners ' Il. And WhercaS hi order to carry into Ef-
4 lM.glilnvto ' fect the said Act it niay be necessary that"Coni-
lin *tppOinIe(I iII
the 1'arisî, of ' missioner's should bc appointed to assess the
lrtLnd, in- ' Nîumber of Days' Work on the severalInhab-

itants ;' Bë it therefore enacted, that it shall
'nwer &(. an id ray bc lawful for the-said'Mayoe, Aldermen

ciller I>arihhCs
and Comionalty, and they are hereby autho-
rized and required; to nominate and appoint
Three or more it Iersons to be Comtissioners
of 1iigiwvays in each of the Parishes 6f Portland,
Lancaster and Saint Mitins respcetivély, who
shail be sworn t'o.thd eischarge of th<iir Duty,
and shall be vested wiiti the lilte PoWVeor, and dis-
chargé the like Duties, and be subject to the
same Penalses for Nýeglect or Refusal, as the
Corittnissioncrýsôf Highways in the otlier 'ôWns
ops dr Parishes ir the îP1roviice* Provided alway,
that rio Hihivay shall be altered of net Road
laid* out, e*efept by the MWayor, Alderinén« and
Comnribrialty, as is dire«etèd in and. by tUi said
Charter: Ai'd Prdvided also, that thé saidMdv-
or, Alderniei and Comnionalty shlil and* mhay
have Power to diredt the partieular Roads or
Places ivbere the Statute Labour shall bc per-
fornied, within the Distance of Fiv eMiles froi
the City Bounds.

rit Money .Il1. And bc it further camcted and declared,
li"o "e' rwo That the Money to be paid as Commutation. in

FIun-nn ' lieu of Labour shall be at and afler the Rate of
iii tlo
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Two Shilings an-d Sixpence per Day, as well in] City and Couji-

the City as hIe County of Saint John. 'F-
IV. And be it furtlher enacted, That it shall The .amen

be the Duty of the Assessors of Rates for the 'iv t i oide
City of Saiit John, on or b.efore the First Day of by he city A.-
lay 'in cash Yea-, to make the A ssessment of or° 'of ae;

Statute Labour on the Freemen aigl Inhabitants poined fur tilî

of tJiî said City, 'acordirng to th~e Scale herei' rurpose.
after mentioned, if required so to do by the sai.
layor, .ldernen and Commonalty ; or the saiq1
Mayor, Aldermen and Comnonalty nmay, if they
think fit, noninate and appoint Three or more fit
.Versons to be Assessors for that Purpose, Whylo
shafi be duly sworn to the Discharge of thîeir
Duty, and liable to the like Penalties for Refusal
.o act, or Neglect of Duty, as other Assessors.

V.. And be it further cn.ctcd, TIhat all Free. Scale or I.abbu

mei and other male Inhabitants of the said City '", puhaed

of the Age of Sixteen Years and upwards, shail antl or the City.
perforn Labour on the Sircets aînd Ilighways at
an, after the following Rates: tiat isto say, Ii-
red Servants, Couimon Labourers, Licensed
Schoolmasters, Appreitices and other Pcrsons
under the- 4ge of Twenty one Years, Twvo
Days; Journeymen Mechanics, and other 1er-
sons whose wholc Property, real and persoual.
nay not exceed One hundred Pounds, Tlreic
Days ; all Persons wliose real and persona!
Property .nay exceed One hundred Poundp,
and not exceeling Twe huntfred and fifty Pouads,
Four Days ; exceclipg 'C7wo hundi-îd and fifty
and not exceediig 'Four 4undrid PQunds, Fiv.c
Days;exceeding Four lundre< aîd o e'ceed-
ing Seven hundred and fifty Pounds, Six Days
exceedipg Seven huîndred and fifty and not ex-
ceding One tlonsa'nd Pounîds, Seven Days;
exceeding One thousand and not excceding Typ
ihousaud Pounds, Eight LDays; exceeding Two
thousand anîd no* exceeding Fiye thousand
Pouado, and %yhose yearly icune, fiPm what-

('Ver
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The Labour of
poor Persons
nhay b° les-
sened.

Appeals from
Assessments ini
the City to be
mnade to the
Comnion Coun-
ci].

ever Source arising, exceeds Three hundred
Pounds, Teti Days; exceeding Five thousand, or
whose yearly Income exceeds Five hundre4
Pounds, Twelve Days ; and all other male In-
habitants of the Age of Twenty one Years who
may not be included in any of the aforegoing
Description of Persons, Four Days; Provided al-
ways, that upon Application to the Mayor, Re-
corder and Aldermen of the said City, or any Two
of them, they shall and may, at their Discretion,
lessen the NIumber of Days' Work to be perform-
ed by any poor or indigent Person.

VI. And be it further enacted, That in case
any Person in the City of Saint John shaIl deem
himself aggrieved by any Assessment made un-
der this Act, it shall and may be lawful for him
to appeal to the Common Council of the ·said
City, who shall examine into the Merits of the
said Appeal, and whose Decision shall be final ;
provided that a Memorandum of every such Ap-
peal shall be entered in the Common Clerk's Of-
fice, within Five Days after the Appellant shall
have received Notice of the said Assessment,
with an Affidavit annexed in the Form followine
or to that Effect

' I, -, Resident in Ward of
' the City of Saint John, do make Oath that all
' the Property, real and personal, owned by me,
' or by any other Person in Trust for me, or for
' my Use, whatsoever and wheresoever, does not
'exceed in Value, and that my year-
'ly Income does not exceed

'Sworn the Day. of 188-,
before

' Justice of the Peace."
And in case the Appeal be allowed, the Rate
shall be amended accordingly ; and the Con-
mon Council may in their Discretion direct the
Surveyor for the District to repay, out of the
Monies collected by him, the Amount of Over-

charge,
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'charge, or to make Allowance therefor in the
Labour of the next Year, in case the said Appel-
lant should have performed the whole Labour as-
sessed prior to hearing the Appeal ; and all Ap. Appeals from

peais from the other Parts of the County shall e'unoa'to be

be made to the General Sessions, as directed by General Ses-

the said Act of the present Session. "i°""'
VII. And be it further enacted, That it shall Corporation

and may be lawful for the said Mayor, Aldermen .ia maae ueS
and Coinmonalty to make such Bye Laws, Rules Iabour in the

and Regulations !relative to thé Statute Labour City.
without the said City; or to be performèd by the
Freemen ofthe said City, as they may think fit,
not contrary to or inconsistent with the Provi-
sions of this or any other Act of Assenibly rela-
tive to the sanie.

VIII. And be it further enacted, That this Limitatioà-

Act shall continue and be in Force until.the First
Day of April which will be in the Year of our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty
three.

CAP. XLV.

An Act to repeal the Acts- now in Force regulating the Fxportatidn
of Lutnber, and to make other Provisions in lieu thereof.

Passéd 3lst March 1831.

'IWHEREAS the Laws now in Force for Preamble.

'the Regulation of the Lumber Trade are fouind
'inconvenieit :'

I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
Council, and Assembly, That an Act made and
passed in the Ninth and Tenth Years of His late 9 & 10 6
Majesty's Reign, intitule3 &ln Jct to regulate c. 23 repe

the Exportation of LÛmber, and to repeal all the
Acts now in Force relating to the-same, be and
the same is hereby repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted; That from and No Lumbi

after the passing of this Act no Lniber of the b ,"e
Y Descriptions vions to s

Co. 4:
aled:

er td
ufor
n pré-
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